
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The following questions were answered by parents of children age 0-18 years. 

 
Q1. For teens who get pregnant, do you think your state should provide any of the following (with some or all funding 
coming from the state)? 

 Definitely Probably Should not provide 
1. Adoption services    
2. Abortion services    
3. Paternity testing    

4. Legal help to get child support    
5. Medical care for mother    
6. Medical care for baby    
7. Formula for baby    
8. Car seats or other baby supplies    

 
Q2. Should pregnant teens have any requirements to receive state support? 

 Yes No Don’t know 
1. Attend prenatal visits    
2. Take parenting classes    
3. Drug testing/treatment    
4. Finish high school    

 
Q3. How much do you agree with the following statements about teen pregnancy? 

 Strongly 
agree 

Agree Disagree 
Strongly 
disagree 

1. When a teen gets pregnant, her parents should be financially 
responsible 

    

2. States should do more to require financial support from the 
baby’s father 

    

3. State support for pregnant teens is a good investment so the 
baby will be healthy 

    

4. Community and religious groups, not the state, should take 
care of pregnant teens 
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